Take the guesswork out
of your apprenticeship
funding claim
RPL Funding Calculator

RPL Funding Calculator
Take the complexity out of your apprenticeship pre-enrolment
process. With the RPL Funding Calculator, you can recognise
prior learning, adjust funding claims and check the viability
of applicants online. It’s cost-eﬀective, convenient and
compliant – you'll have a set process in place to show the ESFA.

Recognise prior learning remotely
Applicants can complete their entire skills assessment
remotely. They can rate their prior learning against each
KSB in the standard, add comments and upload evidence –
like previous qualiﬁcation certiﬁcates.

Create a funding calculator
You can create a funding calculator that outlines the
baseline delivery costs of each apprenticeship standard.
Input your ﬁxed costs, estimated cost of EPA and your
target proﬁt margin, so you know how much funding is left
for apprenticeship delivery.

Protect your funding
When the applicant has completed their skills assessment,
the funding calculator will automatically reduce your
funding claim according to prior learning. It’ll only reduce
funds allocated for training delivery – your ﬁxed admin
costs and proﬁt margin will be protected.

Check the viability of applicants
You can click into each applicant’s proﬁle to see if it’s viable
to deliver the apprenticeship or not. If the minimum course
duration has been met and you’re going to make a proﬁt,
you’ll know this is the right learner on the right course.

Evidence-based funding adjustments
When the applicant has completed their skills assessment,
the funding calculator will automatically reduce your
funding claim according to prior learning. It’ll only reduce
funds allocated for training delivery – your ﬁxed admin
costs and proﬁt margin will be protected.
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To ﬁnd out how the RPL Funding Calculator can
improve your pre-enrolment process, book a demo
with a member of our team.
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